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YUMIKO Y AMADA 
He do's equiuocate， shee sayes . . 
-23 
And sweares by the light. when he is blinded. 
-The A lchemist 
1. Between Liberality and Frugality 
As regards the long-standing dispu te over“the sincerity" of Jonson's 
tribute to Shakespeare's First Folio (1623)， the sceptics appear to have 
been overwhelmed by the devotees during the last two centuries. Critics 
are almost unanimous in underscoring the affirmative side of the poem: 
it is“Jonson's finest poem of praise of another poet" (van den Berg， 1987)1 
and con tains “great phrases which posterity has found it impossible to 
better" (Herford， 1952) ;2 Jonson realized “tha t al com peti tion wi th 
Shakespeare is useless" (Honigmann， 1982; Riggs， 1989)，3 and “pro-
posed Shakespeare as the strongest English contender for a timeless 
canon of great authors" (Marcus， 1988)ブetc.Thus， those who wish to be 
orthodox are req uested to read his lines li terall y: 
He praises Shakespeare's“、ar吋t
and Kyd . . . Although Chaucer and Spenser have their spacious tombs in 
(713) 
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Westminster Abbey.， the man Shakespeare). . has no need of such a 
monument because... he will continue， even more vitally than they， tolive 
through his work As a tragic writer， he is a peer of Aeschy:lus S phocle-s and 
Euripides. But in comedy -Jonson's O¥¥1n preferred form -Shakespeare e-
clipses Aristophanes， Plautus and Terence.5 
Y ct thcrc rises thc inevitable questlon of ¥vhy al these ¥vords should be 
diamctrically OPPoslte in meaning to Jon<;on s !larsh sentenoe '0口 the
playwright，“that Shakちperr¥¥f an ted 1¥ rteH (Convl:.吋 3!tonstdth D71int-
rnond， 17)， which hc consistcntly， or even pers~stently ， :reiterated else-
whcrc both bcforc and aftcr 1623.6 Convulsive efforts ¥re:re t6 be bent， 
thcn. to rationalizc this seerningly irralional change of att:itude. lt ha円
bccn accollntcd for as Jonson's sllddcn gcneroslty roused by the death of 
his crst whlc nval (Hclgerson， 1983) ;7 as the scnse of dcfeat he felt on 
rcading Shakcspcarc's mastcrpicccs for t.he first titne (lfoniglnann; 
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teract it by pointing out generous words of“complementary truth，" 16 
and Trimpi， whose more poignant senses detected in the stuructural 
obscurity “a slight indecisiveness about what to praise Shakespeare for，" 
estimates the whole poem as Jonson's great effort to associate Shake-
speare with the humanists as closely as he could (1962).16 But do we need 
to consult Freudian analysts in order to endorse the “righteous" in-
dignation of the seventeenth century poets， who were unenlightened on 
the problem of unconsciousness? Moreover， itis difficult to believe that 
a person's unintentional frugality of praises or slips of the tongue could 
be so manifestly provoking. Lastly， ifthey assert that there is no other 
way of proving Jonson's insincerity than resorting to their method， how 
can they vindicate their difference from the affirmative majority? Was 
every basic literary means tried before this， and proved to be absolutely 
ineffecti ve? 
As far as the interpretation of the poem is concerned， itis important to 
point out the fact that it is mainly Shakespearian scholars who have 
undertaken the task， and accordingly it has been mainly discussed from 
the viewpoint of the person praised rather that the praiser. It is sur-
prising， for instance， to recognize how little attention has been paid to 
Jonsonian rhetoric. Trimpi .aptly suggests that his style often connotes 
subtle ambiguity which may be overlooked by the modern reader，17 and 
according to Sackton's elaborate work on Jonson's dramatic language 
(1948)， inhis drama it is generally not what is said but rather how it is 
said that matters most.18 There also have been few attempts to reex-
amine Jonson's theoretical pronouncements， including his comparative 
views of other poets; is it possible， for example， that he could be so 
servile as to reject Aristophanes， Terence and Plautus in order to praise 
Shakespeare? Both Digges and Dryden were fairly versed in Jonsonian 
figure of speech through their intensive reading of his works; they must 
have detected something that the uncritical modern reader has over-
looked. 
Ol:1r work here is to be concentrated upon the overhauling of the 
whole poem in a sceptical light， through which we may reproduce the 
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Should praise a Matron. What could hurt her more? 
But thou art proofe against them， and indeed 
Aboue th' il fortune of them， or the need. 
1， therefore will begin. Soule of the Age ! 
The applause! delight! the wonder of our Stage ! 
(1.1・18)
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The first factor to be noted in this whole length of introduction is that 
it has a function of substituting “Soule of the Age! / The applause! 
delig ht! the wonder of our S tage !"( 1 7 -18) for “neither Man， nor Muse， 
can praise too m uch"( 4). W e m ust also beware tha t the la tter is， besides 
being commonplace， a straightforward praise of superlative degree 
which cannot be misinterpreted in any way. This compliment， once 
secured with “1 confesse"(3)， issoon turned am biguous by the phrase 
“al mens suffrage"(5)， finally to be negated with “these wayes / Were 
not the paths 1 meant vnto thy praise"(6・7).To J onson w ho professed to 
write contentus paucis lectoribus，“al men" meant nothing but the un-
educated multitude who “commend W ri ters， as they doe Fencers， or 
Wrastlers" ( The Alchemist， To the Reader， 16). They are to be identified 
in the lines that follow with .“Ignorance"(7)，“Affection"(9) and “Malice" 
(11). Thus “neither Man， nor Muse， can praise too much" is determined 
lo be unsuitable for Shakespeare only because it is uttered by “al men"; 
in the same way“al men，" possibly composed of good citizens， are 
dcbased to the rank of “ some infamous Baud， 0ωr Wh加orぱeぜザ"(1
punishment， perhaps， for awarding the phrase to Shakespeare. 
What Jonson offers instead is“Soule of the Age! / The applause! 
delight! the wonder of our Stage!" Here we may justly wonder on what 
basis this is taken to be more appropriate. Hitherto critics have given no 
satisfactory explanation to this but have satisfied themselves with its 
idolizing unction; even Herford， the demi-sceptic has “found i ti m pos-
siblc to better，"間andRol1in， w ho is more radicall y sceptical， admires i ts
gcne~osity. 24 Yet how can we be so optimistic without trying to examine 
Jonson's own attitudes towards the age and the stage? 
(717) 
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the pair for their degenerate interdependency: 
And since our Dain tie age， 
Cannot ind ure reproofe， 
Make not thy selfe a Page， 
To that strumpet the Stage， 
But sing high and aloofe， 
Safe from the wol ves black ja w， and the d u1 Asses hoofe. 
-29-
(1.31・36)
And in the ode affixed to The NeωInn (1640 F)， the affinity between 
them is even closer with synonymous epithets: the poet advises himself 
to“leaue the lothed stage， / and the more lothsome age"( 1・2).The stage 
is usurped， he says， by the multitude whose “palate's with the swine" 
(20). Their appeti tes， w hich prefer “acornes" to “wheat，" and “lees" to 
“lusty wine，" are never discouraged by the stinking “Shrieues crusts" or 
“his fish-scraps"( 11・24);rejecting wholesome plays， they eagerly seek 
after “some mould y tale， / Like (Shakespeare's) Pericles"(21-22). 
Thus to be a favourite with the time and the stage comes to bear a 
doubly negative connotatiQn; it may be a supreme honour to“al men，" 
but it is the last phrase 10nson would give to a true poet. 
3. Poets Compared 
It is a universal consensus that the next twenty lines serve to raise 
hakcspcare above the traditional poets of England. Yet we， who have 
already come to guard ourselves against this kind of overcredulity， are 
to reexamine how 10nson really regarded the poets compared. 
My Shahesρcare， rise; 1 will not lodge thee by 
Chauceγ. Or Spenser. or bid Beaumont 1 ye
A litUe further， tomake thee a roome: 
σ19) 
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Shakespeare's match by reason of their defectiveness. 
In order to appease those who are left unsatisfied with this exclusion， 
his brain makes a plausible excuse by declaring "Thou art a Moniment， 
without a tombe"(22). Here again the style is grand and impressive 
enough， but we modern readers tend to overlook what would have been 
instantly perceived by his contemporaries. In those days the word 
“Moniment" stil retained its etymological sense of “porten t" (OED; 
deriving from the Latin monere， to remind (esp. of the universal disor-
derJ )， synonymous with “monster." S hakespeare himself offers a good 
example in The Taming 01 the Shrew， where people are astounded at 
Petruchio's bizarre clothes on his wedding day，“as if they saw some 
wonderous monument" (il.溢.97).31The “wonderous" here， the adjecti ve 
of“wonder" (omen or portent) has an identical meaning: they therefore 
regard Petruchio as some deformed monster. Similarl y “the wonder of 
our Stage"(18) above comes to have the implication of a monster thriv-
ing on the pu blic stage in an age of vice. 
The next two lines， which seem to assert the immortality of his book， 
actually serve to limit the period of its immortality. Shakespeare is 
“aliue Still， while thy (his J Booke doth liue， / And we haue wits to read， 
and praise to gi ue"(23・24).:does he perish， then， w hen the book is 
physically destroyed and the public have lost their fickleness to praise 
him? Jonson gave Fletcher a similar tribute， which is less likely to be 
misread: his poem (it was "murdered" by the ignorant mass)“shall rise / 
A glorified worke to Time， when Fire， / Or moathes shall eate， what al 
these Fooles admire" (“To the Worthy Author， Mr. John Fletcher，" 
Ungathered Verse， VsI， 14・16).So high was Jonson's estimation of him that 
he guaranteed that “next himself only Fletcher and Chapman could 
make a Mask" (Conversations with Drummond， 55・56).It is a small wonder 
if Digges was infuriated at this， for his own lines for Shakespeare went 
“This Booke， / When Brass and Marble fade， shall make thee fresh to al 
Ages."S2 
Lines 27・28，w hich are as enigmatic as the preceding two， may be 
interpreted in this way， ifwe wish to evade being naive: perhaps 1， now 
(721) 
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ln his well torned， and true-filed lines: 
ln each of w hich， he seemes to shake a Lance， 
As brandish'd at the eyes of Ignorance. 
-3-
(1.66・70)
Even tuall y he is to“shine forth" wi th his “Volumes light" as“Starre of 
Poets "(77・80).
4. The Triumph of Nature 
Hereafter， ]onson's enhancing voice simply crescendoes: Shakespeare 
is metamorphosed into a Marlovian hero whose insatiable ambition 
m ust conq uer both space (“Europe，" 42) and time (“for al time，" 43); he 
does not hesitate to assume immortality in the shape of Apollo and 
Mercury (45・46)，until he subjugates“Nature" at his own will (47・50).It 
is not difficult， without Sackton's warning against ]onson's hyperbole， 
to relate the tragic endings of Tam burlaine， Faustus， Volpone or 
Mammon with their blasphemously bombastic speech. 
And though thou hadst small Latine， and lesse Greeke， 
From thence to honour thee， 1 would not seeke 
For names; but call forth thund'ring Aschilus， 
Euripides， and Sophocles to vs， 
Paccuuius， Accius， him of Cordoua dead， 
To life againe， to heare thy Buskin tread， 
And shake a Stage: Or， when thy Sockes were on， 
Leaue thee alone， for the comparison 
Of al， that insolent Greece， or haughtie Rome 
Sent forth， or since did from their ashes come. 
Triumph， my Bバtaine，thou hast one to showe. 
To whom al Scenes of Europe homage owe. 
He was not of an age， but for al time ! 
(723) 
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praise to Bacon， who belonged to the same anti-Ciceronian schoo1.41 
Thus the evaluation of his comedy is also suspended. More importantly， 
Aristophanes， Terence and Plautus， the ancient masters of comedy， are 
not referred to here， but are for some reason spared until lines 51・54.42 
The encomium is about to reach its climax with “Triumph， my 
Britaine， thou hast one to showe， / To w hom al Scenes of Europe 
homage owe"(41-42). uAll Scenes of Europe" in this context indicates 
nothing but the classical poets above. Even ifwe leave the rudimentary 
triflings unquestioned， such as whether itis chronologically possible for 
the ancient Greeks and Romans to learn something from Shakespeare， 
we are by now too sceptical to imagine that the ancients were amazed 
by Shakespeare， who had “small Latine， and lesse Greeke，" and tended to 
misquote them in his plays. Or else this may be a world upside-down， 
one of Jonson's typical strategies; his variety of hyperbole with ironic 
effect has been dexterously classified by Sackton.43 Who believes， for 
example， that real“Queenes may look pale" before Dol Common (see The 
Alchemist， m. i .144)? In the same way no one expects the members of 
the Artillery Company， composed of chicken-livered Citizens， to"blushu 
Maurice and Spinola and “keepe the Glorie of the English name， / Up 
among Nations" (“A Speecn according to Horace，" The Underwood， 
XLIV). It would be more convincing to believe that Shakespeare is 
astounding the classical poets with the audacity to behave as if he were 
their founder. 
And we wonder why Jonson did not use the future tense in the next 
line asserting that “He was not of an age， but for al time!"(43).4 The past 
tense used in a context referring to the ancient poets may be another 
allusion to his anachronistic mistakes-“he had the nerve to deal wi th 
any time in history， however ignorant he was of it." 
In due course， Shakespeare assumes immortality “like Apollo"(45) or 
Ulike a Mercuη"(46). Jonson's normal praise might be， for example， he 
‘“‘p凶leasedAp卯olle一Andthe superfluous “ 
be another proof of “"insincerity." Besides the function of adjusting the 
rhythm， itindicates the writer's reluctance to give the title of “the 
(725) 
• 
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Presiden t of Language" (see Discoveries， 1883・841to one ¥vho he thinks 
lacks it， even in a game of make-believe. 
This so pleased “Nature" that she ¥vill allo¥v nothing but Shake-
spearian wit (47・50).The Jonsonian reader would suspect that ''Nature" 
here may not be as she should be but as she is. ln his masque ，1¥lfer，αめ l
Vindicated from the Alchem，ists al Court (1616)， she is presented as 
"weaker Nature. that through age 1S lamed" and "old
tt (8・9):she bring 
forth and cherishes solely her hkeness. that ¥VhlCh IS abnormal and 
porten tous. 
The merry Graeke. tart A nstophanes. 
eat Terence. witty Plautus. no¥¥' not please. 
But antiqualed， and deserted 1、e
As they werc not of Natures family. 
Ycl musl 1 oot glue Nature al: Thy Arl， 
ty geotle Shaρesρcan.must en.10、aparL 
For lhough Poets nlattcr. Nalure be. 
1-1$ Art dolh giuc t he tushion. And. that he 
Who casts to writc a liuing linc. nlu~t 州 eat.
(5uch as thinc arc) und stnkt" thc "rcond heat 
: pon t hc J¥'Iぬυふ anullc:turnc thc sanlC・
(And hiInsclfe with it) thnt hc thinkt..s to lr.nlle; 
Or for t h('lawrcll. hc I日ygntlt'" .¥札ornc.
For :l good POt't's nl~ldc. (lぉ w，1Ins born(' 
八nd~\l C h wcrt: .ho¥1. 
(.1 51 ci~' 
'rh us J¥ ri~ t op h3 1('$. 'rcrl'n(."(' a nd Pl~l ll t ll~. t h(' COtll t(' gcni ¥1$(、s，h() in-
spired J on~on ¥vith thcir (\1 1s~ ica l idl..aL "no¥v not pll" .1se" ， ('、. Ul'llot fa、wvn、
upon tけ:h児G“"lothsOl1ωG 日EGH一“"b汎uけtH川11川川ti同quntむd.and dC$以er川.tぐdh、C / As t}川可i作
w じωI'enot (の)fN~λ川川1刊t:れu日rcs fl:nn i ly" - bl. t.a re t hl ・u¥'l ‘ l~idc n ぉ ，'ld-
(w hich is t h(.、f;lt (、l)fJ ()l¥s()n's rOllH、dv ns ¥'(、11)‘ h('(¥l¥1以、 th(、、.bt.'loug tο.ll・1
01' tl、，lt'n ing， n nd 1¥ot t 0 thc ( n、akishncss<.)1' t hl'~lge thnt hns cea~(、d t 
、
?，、 、 ，??、
、?•• • ? ??、 、
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pprcciate their val ue (.51・54).
nscqucntly the honcy-tongued cαnplirnent that Shakespeare has 
rcat，cd with“NatureHand-Art"may i口factconceal a thorn of bitter 
nit:ion:ti .]' he artist J onson :rn ust :not gi ve na ture "'a1" -the self-
tio:n 'with popu)arity :result:ing :fron1 casy '¥vriting is not ever}'-
th:ing; Shakespcare's art :rnust enjoy“a pa:rf'一healso ouS!ht to exerc 
hC1日mIn1i凶ghthave， jfany (5，5-5is). Sha'kespeare"s li:nes :fnay b 
"li u:i n耳':'indeed，. nl，eaning that they ar，e“flow:ing'" '(“Such as thi:ne are" 
d lrn:i ts:it)， 4'1 bu t :i f he¥v i shcs to '(1 ，a'k e i ttru:l'y“ev，er:lasting，'" h 
九nlust，5w，cat.";: }onson even suggests the need for thoroughly renlode:l-
's bra:ir口1"by tU:rl口n口I1:iI口19・制'h吋i:I口r15clf，c帆，':ithit" to、t廿r吋
hen白t/ 'Vnon l.hc A1uses a:n凶lc"('60・6:1).“And 5uch '¥vert thou"(65)， ap-
in ，l 
:n 
1，* 
hc 'whol 
'^， t 
d ，lJoel冶rnade，as ¥'lCU as bo:rnc，" :fnay in fact 
blern 
r -• 
ialily ":fo:r the la¥¥'rcU. he lrnay 
he ":incons:ist，cncy" '¥fjth the rerna:rk 
山昌 10)'町宮hnve，o:ftcn imcntioned I'l as an honour t.o Shak~pca，円
r山I¥).!.(wlrln'lsocv町同開ロザd)hec nc¥'c:r bloued ，out :linc.・ 1・
hil't f向白cil山iHtいW、v札'?九l.tha叫t.som，目iM!『口n1陀c:it was nccessar}' hc should 
t: as A :u.gustus said of IlatcTぜus.liswiL was in h:i 
nc [ぬ'wer:¥'，ould thc :rule of it hnd民cnc50 't∞. ~1an\t ti.m，cs hぽ fel:into 
UIO oot CSCsOξ.auilh'te.r . . . . 
Discovcries" 647-62 
Ihlit'ClriUS fhc 'rheto.rician has bξen br，ought '(，orth as an 
:ral ¥vnter. I¥Ccof'Olng '(0 ，1 acnus s An.nals (th 
in \\~hich :Hatcrius plays 3 mino:r par 
rn ¥'igerat'" ( (his) str，c:ngth 13)'町lore'1 
rum iUud et. Dr'ofluens cum :1 
官 官
'~ exU口ctumest~Uhe nlelc凶¥'nnd日uenc¥'of liate口usICXU日2U:1
町10n
‘ 
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10nson's friends. Beaumont. whom he refused to“commif' Shakespeare 
with (see 1.19・21above)， once sent 10nson a mock Shakespearian epistle. 
In writing the poem he did“let slippe . . /... scholler-shippe~ / ，And 
from al Learninge keepe these 1ines as cleere / as Shakespeares best 
are"( 15-18). The w hole thlng was en terprised. he apologizes. "nei the.r to 
folow fashion nor to sho¥ve / my ¥vitt against thp StateU(l・2)，but to 
please 10nson as his friend. not 10nson as a poet (43・44).Artless ¥vriting， 
judged by thelr norm. was equivalent to an act of treason. Or .it ¥'a 
something attributable to some supernatural po¥ver;冶od:made al that 
is"(23}: posterity would admire “ho¥v farr sometimes a 'mortaH man ，may 
goc f by the dimme light of ~ature" (20・，21).¥' hich lS， to Bea umont， '"an 
heplc to wri te of nothing (22). 
Swcet Swan o[ A lIon! what a sight it were 
To !)c thee in our waters yct appeare， 
A nd nlake t ho吋 flight.svpon thc bankes of Tha'lIcs， 
That. so did takc Eliza. and our )lllllCS ! 
But stay. 1、ccthee in thctFIefntsρhe， 
ヘduanc'd. and rnadc :1 lonstellat ion there! 
Shtnc forth. thou St，ltTC of A∞ts. and with ragc. 
r influcncc. chidc. 0γc hccre t.he d roopin民 ~tdge;
¥V hich. sincl' thy flight. frotl¥ hence， hath nlourn'd likc night 
And dcspaircs dny. but for t.hy Volufrles liRht. 
1.71-
"S¥Vl'C't S¥van of A 1ω1111 ¥vas thc phrasc iihacknt'¥ t."d in the luodern cult 
of S h(1 k('spl'<-l rc. " ・ 'H~ cxclusivcl)' in the posit.iveぉt..nse.Bllt ht;1f<:句、'""'-1，. 
Jonson's rcgular rC'adcrs lnight have pcrcciv(.~d a secrl~t si~na. ()f 'e 
n0t11 izn tion.、lVhat if Cv頁nl1s's placc in the fir，lnanHUl t.haメ
for anot.hcr poct. ¥' h~)ぷc prcsencc ¥VOl.lo l'l'hps(~ Shakt午、 ? ? ?、????????•• ???? ? ? ? ?
rOlnnH'tlda t:ory pocnl 1.0 }'lugh 1 h)lIand's J句'1(:.1，a.，ぷ (l603)( U"gatJl 
\'( ' ， ~( I. ¥'1)， Jonぷon川、・，lt・dC.'lt1'111 t ht.' tith、01habLlt、kl
1f日 hakl'~püat・c ¥vas "Souh.、01thc i¥gl"" hc 'VflS bo.rn ¥1¥ spH，u of ~'()ur 
'7P氏、
|主主~‘ . 
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Times"(l). The other ordinary swans (including Avon) do nothing but 
admire this “blacke Swan" -signifying something extremely rare， 
almost non-existent -and affect to assume his rarity (of course based 
upon copious learning; see 1 7・24)，but “in vaine"( 13・14).J onson cannot 
let “one Riuer boast / Thy (his J tunes alone，" but makes him fly to 
cover al the main rivers of Britain (35ff.); he compares him temperately 
with contemporary European writers， without mustering up the an-
cients to awe the ignoramus， and warrants his outstanding superiority 
(114). Jonson， who sees Shakespeare， perhaps through his alcoholic 
hallucination，“in the Hemisphere / Aduanc'd， and made a Constellation 
there"(75・76)，makes him an entreaty to“Shine forth" (dazzle the vulgar 
eyes in the theatre) “with rage" (with his usual bombastic speech) to 
galvanize the stage which is “drooping" since his death with his 
“Volumes light"(77・80).Ironically enough， the black swan of Britain was 
to dedica te a com menda tory poem to his “usurper" swan， in w hich he 
declared “done are Shakespeares dayes: / His dayes are done."50 
5. Could Turn and Return 
We have seen that the texture of the poem has been woven as 
completely reversible: what seems to be in fact whole-hearted praise 
can be changed into pungent criticism with the turn of a hand. Yet the 
negative interpretation is available only to those who would take trou-
ble to concentrate their overall knowledge of Ben Jonson to explore 
behind its “syntactic obscurity and structural looseness." After al， 
Jonson was neither so humble nor so unprincipled as to admit suddenly 
“that al competition with Shakespeare is useless"; he never retracted his 
long-standing belief that “there is a great difference between those， that 
(to gain the opinion of Copie) vtter al1 they can， how euer vnfitly; and 
those that vse election. and a meane." 61 Nevertheless it would also be 
misleading to conclude that it is a transparent mock ecnomium. If so 
intended， Jonson's poem would not have been adopted as an eulogy in 
(729) 
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the first place， nor would such a large num ber or critics have overlooked 
its “i泊ns幻irn1Ceri比ty，坑 .f 
with every verse speaking in two voices 
But for what purpose dld he take to such a labyrinthian course? For 
our c;peculation of hlS motives. Catiline may provide a good hint， '¥vhere 
]onson cxpccted dlfferen t sort of responsec:; from t¥VO differen t kinds of 
readcrs. i.e.“the reader in ordinary" and “the reader extraordinary." 
With our poem， it弓eems，theちtandardcon"lsts in ¥vhether the reader ，j 
hakcspcarian or ]on弓onianin orientation， rather than ordinary or 
cxtraordinary. Bctween them lie弓 agulf that IS impassable: ¥vhile 
Shakcspcarc's“mind and hand ¥'ent together，" ne¥ er leaving“a blot in 
hl、papcrぐ i2Jonson would rathcr ¥'rite “bul three ver弓己、.. ii:n three 
ciaicsJ・and “with、omed ifficu lt.ic. a nd thro\\~es:・ s3 tha n lea ve i:m perfect 
trash to poc:;tcrity: if Shakcspcare irnitatcd thc grand-looklng ClceronIan 
1 hctoric. Jonson chosc to ¥ ritc in t hc plain， sunple but ¥vitty anti-
ICCl・01ian.人sTrimpl S3¥ ". "Bacon's virtues (¥VhlCh ¥vere aJso Jonson ‘ 
wcrc not. finally， Shakcc:;pcarc'" virt.u('~ aιLOUt1t!:¥ for a ~reat deal":S4 
Jonson had t.o Incct thc dClnand to .Jnakc a conlnlcndatory poe:nl for 
poct in ¥vholn hc could find nothing but. negative factors in the l:ight of 
his hunlanistic principlc、
'Thus Jon~on ¥vas drt¥ ('n to display thc hcight of his a:rt :in this pocnl， 
and itnpOSSlblc fcat of pn、lngn cOlnp1inl('ntar、{rib111P10111e memory of 
Sh(lkl'spcarl' ¥¥'lthout bcing falst' to hi5 nest:hetic ph\lü~ophy. ¥VhlCh ¥vsy 
t:o r('(ld itl~ lcft to thc bcltrf of thc r('，lder. Lc. in ")¥r1" 01 ・¥.lhlfC:'ln ~ 
cloing， hc (''¥ploitcd ¥vhat S，lckton pOlntcd out. as 01(' ut the Hh.'st ¥.'Tlh.'l.d 
difel'cnccs bct¥vccn thCll' dra.1natur氏、 ・'in S h . 1k(，$Pt'，¥ l'じtandrl10st othcr 
¥vriters) t'lnphasiぷisput on ¥vhat. is s‘¥ld ~οtt en. in Jonson. thc dra!‘:1 
fcct depcnds IlHJch 1日nlorcupon h(ο、w、，¥'i t. 1~ ぶ..l ld リ55 .h1ns()l1 boasted of hi、
infaliblc jUdgCllH、nt ot 1l1cn's lS(' l)f .languagc :・'1."a1l♂川、明 nh'ぶtshc¥vs H 
1 1\ a n : おいじ~1 k l"l t h at 1 n 1川 SGG 1.1Ge-(l)tぷ("OfJsげcs.2031・82).1:f ¥'e flrl-} t 
"undCl・st:and"hl示、・orks，¥VC tllst nol bc:、lnisled1、 おきeeUling p:lausi・
bility. ¥Vu llU$t r(~ n\ H in \'Ü! il ~H\t a良:ninsthis d，)uhl(、..1亡uli:ngrhetori(;， 
it n\~l 、1) 1・01lFG i11 、・ 4lilti :1t tM1 Y 111tH11GIlt: “tJ\(;~ ¥Vl，lnh)tlt¥('Sl' ¥)( ltn\~~lH1 Jo.! t'.' :is 
、 、 ，、?••• .• ?、
、 ?? ，????
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the symptom of“a sick mind，" as “the excesse of Feasts， and apparel， are 
the notes of a sick State" (Discoveries， 956・58).No doubt Digges and 
Dryden were skilled in deciphering his enigmatic figure of speech; they 
had read too much of Jonson， unfortunately for ardent Shakespeari-
ans， to overlook “an insolent， sparing and invidious予anegyric"behind 
the outward generosity which “proposed Shakespeare as the strongest 
English contender for a timeless canon of great authors." 
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